VERMONT HISTORY DAY 2019
Special Prizes
(confirmed prizes as of January 2019; additional prizes may be added later)
Architectural History Prize

Sponsored by the Preservation Trust of Vermont

The Preservation Trust of Vermont will award prizes for a superior entry focused on historic
buildings, architectural history, and building technology in Vermont. The money will be distributed
evenly among group members.
First Place
$100
Second Place $50
Calvin Coolidge Presidential Foundation Prize

Sponsored by the Calvin Coolidge Presidential Foundation

The Calvin Coolidge Presidential Foundation will award $250 to a first place winner with a Superior
ranking for an outstanding entry on a United States history topic. The money will be distributed evenly
among group members.
The Deborah Pickman Clifford Vermont Women’s History Prize

Sponsored by the Vermont Commission on Women Education and Research Foundation

Sponsored by the Vermont Commission on Women Education and Research Foundation in special
recognition of the scholarship, dedication and enthusiasm of the late Deborah Pickman Clifford,
prominent Vermont historian and author specializing in women's history.
The Vermont Commission on Women Education and Research Foundation will award a $250 prize to
an outstanding entry focusing on a Vermont woman who made an important contribution to the state,
or the role that women played during a time in Vermont’s history. The money will be distributed
evenly among group members.
George F. Edmunds Memorial Prize

Sponsored by the Vermont Historical Society through the George F. Edmunds Fund

The George F. Edmunds Memorial Prize honors the work and memory of George F. Edmunds,
Vermont’s senator from 1866 to 1891. A monetary prize and engraved medal are awarded to superior
research papers or performances reflecting on the life and work of George F. Edmunds or relating to the
history, problems, or general welfare of Vermont. Students earn recognition for finding unappreciated
primary sources and for using their own interests and experiences as launching points. The money
will be distributed evenly among group members. Each winner will receive an engraved medal.
First Place, Senior Division $350
First Place, Junior Division $350
Second Place, Senior Division $150
Second Place, Junior Division $150
The Horace Greeley Foundation American Freedom Award

Sponsored by The Horace Greeley Foundation

The Horace Greeley Foundation will award $50 to an outstanding entry focusing on American
Freedoms, including but not limited to Abolition, Women's Rights, Women's Suffrage or Civil Rights.
The money will be distributed evenly among the group members. The Horace Greeley Foundation
American Freedom Award is sponsored by the Horace Greeley Foundation of Poultney, Vermont.
The Horace Greeley Foundation is dedicated to preserving the sense of place and memory of
Greeley's life in a small New England town, as well as the writer's trade and public oration that was
central to Greeley's life.

International Studies Award

Sponsored by the Kelly Foundation

The Kelly Foundation will award prizes in recognition of the most outstanding entries that connect
the National History Day annual theme to an international person or event. There will be two prizes
awarded (First and Second place) in each division (Senior and Junior) with prize amounts based on the
type of project (individual or group).
Senior Division
Junior Division
First Place
$125 (Ind) or $200 (Group)
First Place $125 (Ind) or $200 (Group)
Second Place $75 (Ind) or $100 (Group)
Second Place $75 (Ind) or $100 (Group)
Labor History Prize

Sponsored by the Vermont Labor History Society

The Vermont Labor History Society will award $100 for an outstanding entry related to the history of
working people in Vermont. The money will be distributed evenly among group members.
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender & Queer History Award

Sponsored by the Vermont LGBTQ History Project

The Vermont LGBTQ History Project will award a prize for an outstanding entry presenting research
recognizing the role of lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and queer people within Vermont history,
United States history or world history. The prize for a winning individual entry will be $100; the prize
for a winning group entry will be $200, with money distributed evenly among group members.
Mollie Beattie Memorial Environmental Prize

Sponsored in honor of Mollie Beattie

The Mollie Beattie Memorial Prize of $150 is awarded to an outstanding documentary, paper, exhibit or
website focusing on the natural world. In addition to adhering to the annual theme, the entry could
address topics including, but not limited to, preservation of wild lands, protection of fish, wildlife
habitat, biodiversity, the support of threatened species, or similar aspirations that human members of
the natural world strive to achieve in Mollie’s honor. The award will be distributed evenly among
group members.
Mollie Beattie started her environmental stewardship career as Vermont’s Commissioner of the
Vermont Division of Forests, Parks and Recreation. She later became the first woman director of the
US Fish and Wildlife Service. Among her legacies is the reintroduction of the grey wolf to
Yellowstone National Park.
Vermont Academy of Arts and Sciences Award

Sponsored by the Vermont Academy of Arts and Sciences

The Vermont Academy of Arts and Sciences will award $200 to the student(s) with the best paper or
exhibit on the subject of art, literature, science, or technology. The award will be distributed evenly
among group members.
Vermont History Award

Sponsored by the Vermont Historical Society

The Vermont History Award is presented to an entry in each age division, senior and junior, for
demonstrated excellence in the use of primary sources for researching a Vermont history topic. The
winning student(s) will receive a one-year family membership to the Vermont Historical Society and a
publication about Vermont history.

Vermont State Archives Award for Outstanding Use of Primary Sources

Sponsored by the Vermont State Archives and Records Administration, Secretary of State

The Vermont State Archives and Records Administration will award prizes to projects that
demonstrate outstanding use of primary sources, particularly Vermont primary sources. The money
will be distributed evenly among group members.
First Place
$125
Second Place $75

Teacher Award
Calvin Coolidge Presidential Foundation Teacher Award

Sponsored by the Calvin Coolidge Presidential Foundation

The Coolidge Foundation offers a free History Exploration Visit for one class (up to 30 students) to
the President Calvin Coolidge State Historic Site in Plymouth, Vermont. An advance reservation is
required. Contact the Calvin Coolidge Presidential Foundation at (802) 672-3389 or
education@calvin-coolidge.org.

